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NO WORK-NO TIME CONST'MING IT{AILINGS-NO STAMPS
This prcgram is just like riding a bike doum hill. You peddle bard for a minute
and coast a long way. I will show you how to get this flyer printed and mailed to 1000
hungry - eager-prospects as often as you wanf wicked cheap. EACII TIME YOU IX)
A Ifi}O PIECE PRINT AI\ID MAIL OF THIS FLYER YOU SHOT]LD A\MRAGE
$2m - $00IN PROXTTS.

PENNMS FROMPROTTTS KEEPS THE WHEEL SPINNING
Here's where this program makes you rich soon and F7. Let's say you do your
I't 1000 print and mail and l0 pople join from your promotion. You
$ZSO dollrs.
"u*
Your name the,lr goes down to position #2. Now the new 10 people do
the same thing.
'Th"y each do a 1000 print and mail. They make $250 BUT YoU MAKE $2500.
WOW -- fiom their work. Now those 10 people do the same 1000 print and nail with
your nnme in position #3 they each make $250.

YOU NOW II{AKE HUGE PROtrTTS - $25.OOO
only one time. Now just do another
print and mail occasionally and start the process all ovo again and agnin. It feeds on

All

because you started the ll&eel spirming

itself.

YOU WON'T KNOW WIIAT TO DO WTIH ALL THAT MOI{EY pay ofr
your house - Buy I new cer - whatwer. OK - GREAT - YOU'VE CHOSEN TO
TAKE TIIE LNLV POORIT{AN'S WAY TO RICHES and neyer necd a job egain.
Here's how to start on your endless roads to riches. Make 4 copies of this flyer
get
and
4 - $25 money orders. Send one to the monitor (GlennCo) and the 3 names
below. We will put your n4me in position #1 and send you camera ready copies. Then to
get the perpetual wheel spinning do your I't 1000 piece print and mail (only $22).

TIIEN SIT BACK-RELAX-AT{D BE PRPARED TO MAKE
MAI\IYTRIPS TO Trrn BAIIKOXTEN
If you have any question" feel free to call Dr. Glenn anytime and we'll be more
than glad to help you succeed in life; better than you ever dreamed possible.

WIIENYOU JOINYOU GETA LIIELONG BADLYNEEDED SERVICE
You are now a member of the GlennCo Crrory wlre,re all your money and mail
order problems will be solved. Just call the hotline 24/7 -781-83+772E.
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MONfTOR - GlennCo - PIOB 878 I Brockton. MA 02303
#l Susan Miller-995E 20 Mile Rd, Tustin, n'II49688A
#2 Ashley Baker - POB 2029rSl6ernington, IN 474A2
#3 I'renk Hem - 916 Allagash Ave' Lady Lake gL32l6?

IEIS PROGRAM WILL ll{AKE

llXXIs OF PEOPLE

HNAI\ICIALLY

